decreasing the performance while they are at school (3, 7) . Indoor air pollution not only affect students' comforts and reduce school attendance and productivity but also increase chances of the development of long and short-term health problems in students and staff in school (8) (9) (10) .
Lights have important non visual effects on students and inappropriate lighting creating adverse physiological, neurological and psychiatric effects (nervous exhaustion, injuries to the individuals health and vision) (11, 12) . Other environmental factors affecting health are: inadequate educational space per capita; unsanitary conditions of toilets, restrooms, drinking fountains; unsanitary conditions of classroom and school grounds, collection and disposal of solid waste; the possibility of electric shock and fire; inadequate first aid facilities and inappropriate blackboards and desks (13) .
As an important part of the basic mission of schools is promoting the health and safety (14) , assessing the existing conditions is an important factor in promotion that cause researchers assessing the schools conditions; so, Kermani investigated the environmental health and safety status among primary schools and revealed that according to Health Instruction Guide for Schools' Environment, most schools were in the medium levels of standards (15 This means if schools environmental health and safety status compliance with checklist criteria up to (80-100) % the schools status was desirable in term of environmental health and safety, the (60-80) % and less than 60% compliance with checklist criteria were semi-desirable and undesirable, respectively. The collected data were analyzed,
Materials & Methods
Archives of Hygiene Sciences Volume 6, Number 4, Autumn 2017 (table  2) . On this basis, status of toilet and washbasins, sewage and garbage disposal in all schools were healthy and had good brightness and 93% of schools had healthy drinking fountains and 96.4% of schools had inadequate green spaces. Other results separately are described by charts (Figure 1, 2 ).
Table1) The number of schools based on antiquity building 
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Important part of the basic mission of schools is promoting the health and safety. This study conducted to investigate the environmental health and safety status of Paveh city schools in Kermanshah province. Results showed 35.6% of school building is old and 63.7% of them are new and also the most of new buildings were high schools. But, the health environmental and safety status of high schools were not very better than primary and secondary schools with more old building. JahedKhaniki and colleague in study of primary schools in Norabadmamasani city found that according the Chi-square test (p>0.05), between the health status of hand washing services, water fountain system, toilet and classrooms in the old building and new building there was not a significant difference (17) . So, based on these studies the new built schools building also need attention in the term of environmental health and safety. According to study results, 71% of schools environmental health status were desirable. Although, based on this report, most of schools environmental health status were desirable, health and safety of students compared to other organizations should be of great importance and take action to promote the environmental health status in all schools. Because unsuitable healthy condition affected students physical, psychological and social health. Also, building quality affect academic outcome (18) . Schools by providing health and safe environment give children the possibility of the physical and mental development (18) . According to assessment undesirable and semi desirable condition relate to lack of toilet proportional with the number of students, lack of health drinker fountains and proportional with the number of students, inappropriate height of drinking fountains, and places of drinking fountains, lack of adequate space for the number of students in the whole school and classroom space, inappropriate painting of classes, inappropriate ceiling, walls and floor in terms of regulations, without mesh window and not health laboratory conditions. Other studies have conducted in Iran such as the survey of hygiene and safety physical environment status of primary schools in Shahrekord city (13) and study of hygienic status of schools in Birjand (16) and ergonomic, safety and environmental health status of primary schools in Markazi reported that environmental health and safety status did not have a satisfactory condition and inappropriate condition can be related to supervision, defects in designing, construction, and maintenance of schools, also change in users of schools and culture of safety (19) . However, on the basis of Zazouli and colleagues study, the most important thing in non-compliance with health indicators is ignorance or inattention of managers or people responsible to standards (20) . The results showed that all of schools in the city were built in the appropriate location. This is due to the lack of rail, heavy traffic, industrial centers, farms, landfills and other polluting agents in the region. While other studies conducted in Kerman and Markazi provinces of Iran have reported appropriateness of the locations 90 % (21) and 76%, respectively (19) . Results showed that safety status of most of schools are desirable (75%), and undesirable safety conditions related to adjacent to waste accumulation areas, brick buildings without footing beam, inappropriate distance of first row bench from the boards, lack of green spaces (0.5 square meters per student), lack of fire extinguishers, no emergency exit, not standardized stairs, stairs with no railing, no emergency alarm systems and inappropriate cooling system. Results of the study conducted in Khorasan Razavi also showed 13 schools (31%) out of the 42 schools had no good green space and 19 schools (45.2%) had no good condition in healthy water foundations case (22) . Although, based on this study, the safety Discussion Downloaded from jhygiene.muq.ac.ir at 23:39 IRST on Thursday December 6th 2018
Volume 6, Number 4, Autumn 2017 status of schools is better than the environmental health status but it is important to consider that school appropriate safety can prevent many events. Maitra studies also shows the importance of this subject and based on Maitra studies school injuries occur where the environment is generally unsupervised (23) . The study of environmental health and safety of primary and secondary schools in Zabol showed that 63.30% of schools were desirable in terms of safety and given the importance of safety in schools, more attention should be paid to this issue (24) . Important point that requires the authorities planning is schools immunization against incidents such as earthquakes. In this study, 75% of schools are adhered in earthquake-safety principles.
Schools should be of great importance compared to other organizations in term of environmental health and safety. According to this study, 71% of schools environmental health status were desirable. Environmental factors influencing physical and mental health and in unfavorable condition students not only have health-related problems but may be encountered educational problems due to decrease in motivation. Therefore, it is essential to compliance with the principles of health and safety in schools and any consideration and action in this field can be effective in reducing the risk of many related health problems. As our results showed the new built schools were not very better than old building in term of health environmental and safety, so, principles and standards should be considered in the designing stage to achive approprate condition for new buildings and in the case of old buildings action to be modified. Also, based on this study, safety status of most of schools (75%) were desirable. However, this safety status is nearly appropriate but achieve to maximum safety must be considered for the schools.
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